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TIlE WffAWA SHORTHANDI1
The simplest system of Short-

hand in the world. The easiest to
learn. A hundred times casier
than the oid writing.

Two million people (2,000,000)
t.hroughout the world already
practising this system of phono-
graphy. It is adapted ta over
twenty different languages.

Can be learned without teacher
in one ta three haurs.

If yau are a stranger ta Short-
hand, take this paper and beconie
acquainted with this useful art.

If yau have failed ta learu
Shorthand owing to the compli-
cation af the systemi you adapted,
or from. want of time, do flot give
np, but try this systeni, and won-
der at its simplicity.

Time is preciaus. Vou will save
time as soan as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

You,' Subscription Sohicited.

THE KAILOOPS WffAWA À
SNORTHAND AMONO INDIANS.

A Newspaper ln Shorthand Circulatlng
among the Natives.

Two Thousaud Indians readlng and
writlug Pbonography. .. .. .

The Plalnest Proof of the SimpllcIty
of the System .. .. .. .. ..

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH THE
INDIANS SHORTHAND.

HOW CAN INDIANS LEARN SHORTHAND2

Because Shorthand je a hundred, nay
a thousand times simpler than the old
writing. Any one can learn it in a few
hours, and become expert in it in a
few days. Many of our Indians learned
it in two or three days.

If you are a lover of curious speci-
mens, you muet have this paper, it je

"!h Ib ueerest Neispaper il thé ferle"
Subscribe for this paper, and help ta

civilize aur Indians, to enlighten those
who were sitting "i darkness and
the shadow of death."

Oniy On. Dollar pop Innum«.
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